RTI Matter

No.10/5/(69)/2013-PG (RTI)
Government of India
Ministry of Power
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi – 110001
Telefax No. 23730264

*******

Dated: 3/1/2014

To,

Shri Farooq Ahmad Lodhi,
S/o late Shri Mir Haider Lodhi,
R/o Mohalla-Upper Gingal,
Village Gingal, Tehsil- Uri,
District-Baramulla, BPO- Gingal,
PO-Mohura-193122 ( J&K)

Sub: Information sought for under the Right to Information Act, 2005.

Sir,

Reference is invited to your application( online registration no.
POWER/R/2013/60451) under provisions of RTI Act, 2005 sent to Nodal Officer (RTI), M/o
Power on 30/12/2013 and received in PG Section on 30/12/2013 seeking information on the
subject mentioned in your online application.

The information sought in your application is available with PGCIL, Gurgaon for which
your application is being transferred to them for further appropriate action.

Shri Ghanshyam Prasad, Director (PG) is the Appellate Authority, Ministry of Power,
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001.

Yours faithfully,

(Ajay Joshi)
Under Secretary (PG) & CPIO

Copy to

CPIO/ Nodal Officer, RTI, PGCIL, Gurgaon along with RTI application dated
30/12/2013 from Shri Farooq Ahmad Lodhi with the request that in terms of provisions of Sec
6(3) of the Act the aforesaid RTI application may be taken as transferred to provide available
information to the applicant in terms of provision of the RTI Act.

CPIO & US (RTI), MOP wrt to Registration No. POWER/R/2013/60451.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>POWER/R/2013/60451</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>30/12/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of Receipt</td>
<td>Online Receipt</td>
<td>Language of Request</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>FAROOQ AHMAD LODHI</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Mohalla Upper Gingal, Village Gingal, tehsil Uri, District Baramulla, kashmir, Pin:193122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Jammu And Kashmir</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No.</td>
<td>+91-9797942925</td>
<td>Mobile No.</td>
<td>+91-9419583884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HELPLINE4JKRTI@GMAIL.COM">HELPLINE4JKRTI@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status(Rural/Urban)</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Education Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Requester Below Poverty Line ?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Citizenship Status</td>
<td>Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Paid</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mode of Payment</td>
<td>Payment Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode(s) of information Supply</td>
<td>Hard Copy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person ?</td>
<td>Details not provided.</td>
<td>Request Pertains to</td>
<td>Ajay Joshi(PG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To
Respected Shri R.Chaturvedi,
Deputy Secretary (Nodal officer for RTI)
Room No.434, 4th Floor,
Shram Shakti Bhawan,
New Delhi 110001

Subject : Application for seeking information Under RTI Act 2009.

Respected Sir
My RTI application along with all the documents viz BPL ration Card and other documents are attached for the ready reference Kindly transfer the same to the concerned CPIO. It is requested to kindly provide the information at an earlies on the email ID mentioned in the RTI application. It will cherish your philanthropy sir.
Thanking You
Yours Faithfully
Faroq Ahmad Lodhi
Postal Address
Faroq Ahmad Lodhi S/o Late Sh. Mir Haider Lodhi
R/o Mohalla Upper Gingal, village Gingal, Tehsil Uri, Dist Baramulla
BPO Gingal, PO Mohura 193122, Kashmir (mob: 9419583884 & 9797942925)
Email Id : helpline4jkrti@gmail.com
To
Respected Shri Ajay Joshi Ji,
The Central Public Information Officer,
Under Secretary ,
Power Grid, Ministry of Power,
Government of India,
New Delhi.

Subject: Application for seeking the information under RTI Act 2005.

NOTE
1. THE INFORMATION PRETAINS TO THE COMPENSATION PAID OR TO BE PAID TO THE STRUCTURE HOLDERS OF THE VILLAGE GINGAL (UPPER GINGAL AS WELL AS LOWER GINGAL) ONLY OF TEHSIL BONIYAR AND TEHSIL URI, DISTRICT BARAMULLA, KASHMIR DIVISION OF JAMMU & KASHMIR STATE WHO ARE EFFECTED OR DISPLACED DUE TO THE TRANSMISSION LINES OF 440 KV HT TOWER LINES/TRANSMISSION LINES WHICH WERE CONSTRUCTED UNDER URI – I AND URI-II PROJECT AND ARE CONSTRUCTED BY POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED.

2. BESIDE THIS I ALSO REQUIRE THE INFORMATION WHICH IS BASED ON THE RTI REPLY PROVIDED TO ME BY POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED VIDE THEIR LETTER NUMBER N2GM/CPIO/3253 DATED 04/06/2013 BY RESPECTED SH A.K SHRIVASTAV Ji DESIGNATED AS GENERAL MANAGER AND CPIO AT POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED , NORTHERN REGION –II, REGIONAL HEAD QUARTER , OB – 26 , GRID BHAWAN , RAIL HEAD COMPLEX, JAMMU (J&K) – 180012, Ph/Fax – 0191 – 2477395. (COPY ATTACHED)

Respected Sir

With due respect and vast veneration I, Farooq Ahmad Lodhi S/o Late Sh. Mir Haider Lodhi, R/o Mohalla Upper Gingal, Village Gingal, Tehsil Uri, District Baramulla, Kashmir of J&K State want to seek the below mentioned information.

1. As per the list ,name & address of 11 persons (LIST ATTACHED) is provided to me by Sh A.K Shrivastava ji, designated as General Manager and CPIO at PGCI Ltd vide their letter no N2GM/CPIO/3253 Dated 04/06/2013, whom compensation was provided. In the light of the information/List provided to me I want the information as mentioned below.
   (1a). Kindly inform me that what is the exact distance in METERS between the transmission lines laid by PGCI Ltd and these 11 structure of village Noorkha and Bugna for which compensation was paid. Kindly provide me this distance for all the 11 structures from the transmission line to whom PGCI Ltd have paid compensation.
   (1b). Kindly give me in writing that all the rules and regulations were followed and no rule was violated while paying the compensation to these structures.
   (1c). Kindly inform me why (REASON) I was not paid the compensation for my structure located in village Upper Gingal.
   (1d). Kindly inform me which sub rule of your rule book barred you to pay the compensation to me for my structure which vertically comes under this transmission line laid by PGCI Ltd. Kindly provide documents in support of your reply.

2. Kindly inform me that to how many families or persons, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited has paid the compensation w.e.f 01/01/2013 to till date in the village Gingal (Upper Gingal as well as Lower Gingal) for any type of Structure/ Trees/Land. (Kindly provide the documents is support of this.)

3. Kindly inform me that to how many structures are identified by Power Grid Corporation of India Limited to whom the Power Grid Corporation of India Limited is going to pay compensation in the current financial year or the coming financial year in the village Gingal (Upper Gingal as well as Lower Gingal) only. Kindly provide me the complete details if any. (Kindly provide the documents is support of this.)

I hope that the information will be provided to me under the provision of RTI Act 2005.

Details of fees: My BPL Card Bearing no 17144441 is attached with the application for seeking fees relaxation.

Information requires: By speed post/registered post and on email Id ( helpline6ikrti@gmail.com )

Thanking You

Yours Faithfully

Farooq Ahmad Lodhi
Postal Address

Farooq Ahmad Lodhi S/o Late Sh. Mir Haider Lodhi
R/o Mohalla Upper Gingal, village Gingal, Tehsil Uri, Dist – Baramulla
BPO Gingal, PO Mohura – 193122, Kashmir (mob: 9419583884 & 9797942925)

Dated: 29/12/2013
محاکمه امور شریفین و عوامی تقسیم کاری کشمیر

ریاکری کار رؤ
براسی اجتادا سیکوری ویہر
جاوال اکسیا آئما سیل خانی

بیسوال سال 13-12 عیسوی
کبیر

تامکا نامدار

ولدت سیں مادر

کواتی چھاؤلا شاپ بریما

واردا مرکل

ورودی مرک

خانی 1958 تصدیقی

08

04-06-2012

تاریخ

نمبر فیصلی

سپریور

Farooq Ahmad Mir

C.A. & P.D. Deptt.

Circlet

Dealer Fair Price

Shop Of P.D. Dealers

Email Id: helpline4ikrt@gmail.com
محکمه أورمار شرفی و عوامی تقسیم کاری
کشمیر

راستن کارو

نی پری یل

BPL

چاول کھا آتی

نیل خاکی

بچت مال 13 - 2012 ع

کیمیا 1444

فاضلی 67876

بیماری 6

شکسته

بی روک

دوزی 6

اترواتر 8

کیف

تاریخ 6-1-2013

تیفر شماری لیست انذکیز

محمود، و کشمیر بنک

می یو نوشته را که نیکه،

می یو نوشته را که نیکه.